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Lord Salisbury, if he really decides to take the reins of Gov-
ernrnent in Entgland, will find himself in a most trvine situa-

will probably work mischief in the enforcenient of the Act.
This is especially truc ivith regard to the discretionary powers
allowed to niedical men and druggists. Still the cruci'l test
was on the wine and beer question, and on this the prohibi-
tionists triunphed. If the promoters of the Act can so enforce
its provisions in the counties which have adopted it, during the
next few ) cars, as to practically demonstrate that prohibition can
be made to prohibit, their future course will be comparatively
easy.

The answer of Sir John A. Ma.donald to a question in re-
gard to the protection of the Fisheries, gives ground for hope
that the renewal of reciprocal trade relations with the United
States is at least amongst the poss bilities. The fact that the
negotiations in respect to both the fisheries and trade relations
has to be conducted through the British Colonial office, and
that, as a mattcr of etiquette, no information can be given to Par-
liament but with the consent of that office, is hkely to make it-
self uncomfortably clear during .he next few months. It is
not to be expected that in such unatters the views and interests
of Imperial statesmen will always :oinc;de with those of Cana-
dian representatives, nor have the former always shown that de-
grec either of tact, or of local information, that is needful in
such transactions. If any hitch should Jt.'Iur in the pending
negotiations that c2uld be regarded as in any respect due to
the Home authorities, an argument would be put into the
hands uf the advocates of Canadian independence which they
would not be slow to turn to account.

The-Chicago Current thinks the numiber of i8,o61 young
womeî. now studyig in various colleges in the United States,
dccidedly too snall, and it is undoubtedly right. The popula-
tion of the United States is about twelve times that of Canada.
One-twelfth of 18,o6i is i,5o5. Has Canada 1,505 female

tion. He will have to lead that rther unnanageable y students receiving a College or Universiy trainino? das ittha rathte nmbrthe Commons, in the face of a hostile majority. He will alnost Ote oume ct
i.'evitably have to choose between two ugly horns of a very nh
bad dilemma in framing an Irish policy. His own which will be of speciaintercst to teachers, is that making it
utterances and those of some of his colleagues, notably Lord coînPulsory on trustees to pay teacher's salaries quarterly, and
Randolph Churchill, will return to harrass his foreign office and authorizing them to borrow money, if necessary, for that pur-
make his relations with Russia particularly delicate. It seens pose. Another provision which should be carefully noted by
,ainost reckless, under the circumstances, to think of making trustees, makes it the duty of inspectors to vvithhold the grants

YordChuchii Screaryfor:nda, nîes wr 1 acualy ~ where the Act and Departrnental Regu lations are flot cornpliedlord Churchill Secretary for india, unless war is actually in- >
vited; though it is hardly credible that Russia could have sent with. Trustees, wifi therefore, find it necessary to see that
such an ultimatum as that alleged in the despatches. Not for teachers are proeipdy paid. and school buildings kept in
many long years has the political situation in England been s thorough repair.
interesting or so criical.of UniversyFedration has been prettyJnteestig o so ritial.thoroughly discussed at the various conferences of the Metho-

Those who look to prohibition as the only practical wvay of dist Churt.h. At the London, Guelph and Niagara Conferences
escape from the evils of the hiquor traffic will bc glad that the resolutions ivere passed aiproving of the scieme, but at To-
Scott Act has escaped with, comparatively, ýo little mutilation. ronto the vote was unfavourable. It is clear, since the
iome of the bcnate*b ainendiienib whîch were allowed to tand< unequivocal relual of the friends of Quen's to corne into the
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federation, thiat the resuit depends almost entirely upon the of its classes. lheabsurdity of suppising that any one
final action of Victoria. Upon the whole the indications are School master <an perforin ai once both these arduous and in-
that the friends of the latter will decide in faîvor of federation. compatible duties with anv tolerable degrec of cfficiency, is

It is always encoura¿,ing to us to lear that our efforts to it is a which o sr oe aion
furnish the teachers of the 1 ioninion with a thoroughly practi peptate a blunder, i no tin o tauchtis siece
cal and helpful paper meet the appruval of intelligent l.atrons. pccat dvog hs vol time and as o thencr,
This is what one occupying an important position in an On- i s flot dvhbing taught t aIl.
^lrio institution writes anent the numuber for june i ith:

"Allow me to state my warm appreciation of last week's If tle ain is simnply to give the graduate who k preparing 10
JOURNAL. It is fuill of matter w hich is vastly interesting, and îcach, a itde prelînunary practice i his profession, the
worth gold to the practical teacher. In ny opinion last week's not worth the candie. It is merely requiring hmm to wvste a
number alone is worth the subscription." few wecks oi months of tîme. 'l'le pracuce lie would have in

the -aine space of timie as actual master or asýistaint, uinder the
We reprmnt in another columni an article by a Vetern Super. mil rcsponsibilitics of office, would be of nîuch greater assist-

intendent on "The Ungraminatical Speech of Teachers" Much and vaiue. He mighî just as 'el experiment on the one
of the article is inapplicable, we hope, to the average Canadiane
teacher. Sonie of the soleci:nms and murders desc ribed are bo observing the practce of a successful teacher is puerile, for
flagrant that it is hard to conceive how any one guilty of them almost every graluate las already passed through an efficient
could manage to come into possession of a teacher's certi' -ate. High School, and had the advantage of a full course of Col-
But there are others, such, for exampile, as the use of the word legmate instruction to boot.
"can " for "may," which are without doubt quite too coimion. Whatever is worth doing at ail is worth doing well. These
We learn our native language by the car and by imitation. cheap) economies usually turn oui %wasteful extravagances. A
Early habits of speech are deep-rooted, and it is no reproach few months under the instruction of one or more able profes-
to say that very many members of the profession amongst ussors, wbo had iade the science and art ou tesching a study,
had not in childhood the privilege of associating only with
those whose utterances were models of correctness and elegance. training would doubtless be of great value to young men pre-
It it very desirable for the sake of our good mother tongue
that no pains should be spared in corretting gross errors and nominal instructiun tf tîose wbose thughts and cnergics are
teachîng pupils to avoid them. Lmguage leoUns both oral and
written should have a large place on every school prograime.
If a good deal of the time often spent in learning dry gram.
matical formulas was devoted to practical exercise in the use 'HE COUNTRY COLLEGE.
of language, it %vould be better for aIl concernoed. It blas of late becoine fashionable in certain educated circles

T'HE NEW' T'RAINING INSTITUTES. t0 disparage te Country Collegesas bone-horse" affairs, rater
mpeding than promoting ane grand march of Universiy edu

WVe are sorry t0 sec il aiînotnced tuat the Education cason. al nd opinion is often frpcly eressed in bigh quarters
Department bias "ail but cornlcted airrangtiments for opcning arnongst us mn Ont(irio, that the Province is nul able 10 Sust.'in
training institutes for assistant maiisters of Iiiigh Schools, and more than one Unversity, and i is msrc tofan hined that if in
for first-class teachers," and that consequently il will be neces somne way al the independent colleges could ba erged ince

saryI the aim isdue simpl tos giv thec grdut wh is preprin tooltot

t one great central teaching institution the cause of higer sdu
a course at one of those institutes, before they cain iegal, be cation would be greantly benefIted. To this view we most de-
employed as teachers." This is dcmonsrably iaking rores cddl deewur. wekhslo. r n e re inin d to think that ilortaint
backvards. At a time îhcn taing is tming tu lie rcog jadvantage spuacd bu ieaind b a real faeration uf OntaTi
nmzed more and more as a scic- orîb> uf the hig;hist rank Cullges, on sucih equal ternis as would stniolate the life and
in the curricula of the best univursities, and denndîng the growth of cacb, we sould consadnr v . m destruction or absorne
undividcd attention of the ablest professor5, tîze Ontario.De lion of any on of the Arts Colleges as an educational cala-
paroment of Education is treating il as a niere perfcnctory art mity.

whmch mnay bc taught as trn appendage tu tîze arduuus and The Country Collegeb are essentially an American instituti,)n.
exhaustive duties of High School masters. It us far froni a re- While many of the, by their undue pretensions and indis
proach to those miasters 10 say that the management and criminate bestowal of degrees and titles have cxr-ised themn-
discipline of a High Si-hl, in addition to the large amiount 0f selves 1 deserved ridicule, it is neverefess, we ullieve, trC,
difficult tuaciiiiig ttiiic.h uau.t, fiillh tu tl-ir lut, are cnui tu~ ihat the> have donc a wurk for education ibo the United Ste
exbaust the nergies of the ableî in the Provinc. In lîke gsuch ab W ould neer bave besn wothdoUigaplited by a diw gw. it
manner the man, no matter whaî lits abmlty and sc-holarship, central nsitutions. They have raised the level of inligeice,
who studues ariglt tIe philosophy of teaching, and prepares creatcd a thirs for higer education, dov,. bonds of good fel-
hmself 10 give competent. instruction ii is practice, %vill bave lowsbipa , and laid the foundations of high moral character ail
litie lime left for nianaping a Hitah School, or aeacming a dozen over sn d unioet.

noma Zsrcto Zf th.ewoetogtsadeeger
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A late nunber of ic Cliris/ian /nion contains some excel-
lent remarks on this subiect. Speaking particularly of the
New England Colleges which, it says, " have grown par passu,
with the general growth of the conmuinity." it claims that
"they have retained the college idea, which had its distinct ex.
pression in New England. and thence has extended WVest, and
they have mudilied that idea slowvly and cautiously ":

" What is this college idea ? It might be difficult to give an
answer which would be accepted in detail by ail who have a
right to an opinion on the subject, but in gencral terns most
would agree upon sonie such tornula as this. The college is
an institution where young men, who have already received i-
struction in the groundwork of the huianities and science, are
engaged for four years in study which is to mature their minds,
so that at the end of the terni they shall be prepared to take up
the specific study of some one of the leading professions. As
time has gone on, the neaning of the ternis humanities and
science lias expaindd, and the relation of the two great subjects
of study toward each other lias changed ; the numuber of letd-
ing professions also bas increased ; and these facts nave modi-
fied the earler conception of the college, but the modification,
as we said before, has been slow, and lias not inaterially or
radically clanged the college idea. Whether the student shall
learn a little less Greek or a little more biology, whether thel
proportion of ministers to doctors and lawyers shall be sialler,

barriers to his passage in and out. It is not so with the stu-
dent in the country college. He is reiote froin cities, and
outside the college walls he finds, it may be, wild nature.
Which is better by way of surrounding P Ve answer unhesi-
tatingly, for most students, Nature. Hawthorne, pieking
huckleberries with his friend Bridge outside of Bowdon, was
better off than the young Harvard student taking the last
horse-car from Boston, after a first night of a new ballet."

'A Toxt-book should bc brief.--A Text.book is not designed to
presont i exhaustive discussion of any subject, and it ouglit not,
therefore, ta be muade too coprelensive. A suggestivo text.book
that leads the pupil ta oriygiiil inrestigation or the consultirg of
cyclo)wdias and dictionaries is much more valuablo tian one which
attempts to bo exhaustire in its treatmient. Truc, a book may pre-
sont aUl the nost important facts and principles of a branch of
knowledge, and bc a good text-book ; but the best books always
leave much for the toacher to add, or for the Icarner to find out for
himself. -Albert N. Aaub, Ph. D.-Principal of Central Stato
Normal School of Pennsylvaniia.»

THE UNGRAMMATICAL SPEECH OF TEACHERS.

and wlctlier the number of men who elect to be neither minis- The following extracts are from a papor read by Superintendent
ters, lawyers, nor doctors, but chemists, teachers, engineers, A. F. Warden, ai Sleboygan county, before a teachers' meeting at
journalists, shail annually increase,-all this does not essentially Plymouth:-
disturb the college idea and its practical expression. Prominient and serious among the just criticisms that rnay bu

'T'lie saving power which kecps tie college idea vital and urged against the tuachers in our publie schools, is that of ungram-
flourishing is in the fundaniental nethod of its use. The classes inatical speech. By this is not meant the more lack of gracefulnessarc sniall, the nien arc ail working together upon thesanie fines,
their instrictors are professors rather than tutors, and there is speech, nor theu absence of rhetorical elegauce of language in
in general a sohdarity abuut the institution which makes each thuir daily intercourse with thoir pupils, but rather the serious and
inember a conscious part of a clearly defined whole. For four nexensablo violations of the cunmonest rules of grammarandgood
years, the most niaturing years of li'e, a young maan is set to usage amnong thuse ta whoin pedantry is unknown. The rual seri-
work in a curricului whicli is no haphazard collection of stud- ousnless of this IreaIdful evil, for such it is, sfgests itself most
ies, but the evolution of scholarship ; lie is saved from the startlingly when wo rellect that the children of our schools are thus
vagaries of a merely impulsive, uncalculating fancy; be is constantly exposed to a contagion against which there is neither
saved also fron the narrow views of a student life which aims vaccination nor healing inostrum.
only at sonie specific field of work. The influences of colleges Unlgramnnatical speech inay bu the result cither of ignorance or
thus concentrate his intellectual faculties, and his educational of carclessies. Thte first is voeful enough, and perhaps an unex-
course is less experimental. Experinient is postponed until the pected surprise, and a shamneful confession to have to nake for
student, tiamned ta think, is mn a mental position wrl.re he can teachers, but how much more aggravating and shamoless, that,safelv follow tbe bent of bis nature. knowing how, wo fail to express ourselves correctly through sheer

.. indcifferenice,-thiat we are not concerned in the miouldinig whenIn soniewhat the sanie line of thought we may claini a virtue ingipreci u an nds nd i thuning hes
for the relative seclusion enforced by the country college. Te saping a p igaus hu randa of iaccaning fo t
college itself is a relc of the monastic system, and although, as grating and repugnant utterances of teachers, we have found it
now seen i Amîerica, it is but a faint shadow of its niedieval dificult ta deteriimie whether or not ta attribute it most ta igno-
progenitor, it retains sonething of the power over youth, which rance or carelessness : and without a too careful and thorough in.
the monastery leld over its inmates. The regular hours, the l vestigation,-for the subject is hardly one for cahîn, dispassionate
tyranny of the bell, the separation of the community, the in- consideration,-we are nehned to attributo much to carolessness.
terior lfe so different from that of the troubled world without, This at least is the more comforting view ta take se far as our per-
the common purpose and the comnion ideals, ail those tend to sonal duty and responsibility are concerned in the licensing of
niake college life a period of -withdrawal from that world into teachers-ve nay provem. an ignorant teacher, but less easily pro-
which the student is soon to plunge. Mainy a collegian in after v against a careless ane.
ycars, looks back upon the privacy of his four years with a half To bu practical in our criticisi, we will say that theso gram-
wonder at his own imigenuousness, his ignorance of worldly imatical inaccuracies are most frequent aud glaring in the use of theways. 1\ow, this seclusion is far more complete in the country adjective and adverb, this and that and their plurals, irregularcollege than in the university. 'I he tendency o great institu- ai
tions, as weli as their histura.al gruwth, in thib countr), conpel verbs, m combimng prmcipal and auxihary verbs, expressing com-
neighborhood to great r.ities, if not actual occupation of them. parisoin, midulguig mii extravagant and slangy adjectives, etc., etc.;
The student entering Harvard finds hinself in a wider social viola-tionis that ait nust admit are inexcusable and not tö bo ex-
life than the college alone affords, and his four years are often pected amîong teachers, if pardonable amniong others, who are
passed in so intinate association with city lfe that the bound- engaged in other pursuits in life and lay no claim ta accuracy
aries of the college are scarcely apparent. They offer slight of speech ior coipetency to iistruct others in tle use of language.
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To illustrate, wo quote froii mec iaor y a h n% bîI'. a l t 1 ii s They are briinnuaag %vith innocent laightr,
sions which we havo heard oft and again repeated in the schioos of T'ey aieiiiig liko blossonis of aprinir,
mir eounty : Charles, who is a poor and rather indistiiict wil tlo fruit o! their distant herater

admonishd lby tho teacher . " Try how nico and distineyt you swet ais th calonsoiaaisig
read, " aui perliaps does liis best onfly to> be toeld when le )as lia rcvcrent silence they'r sitting,
finished, that he has rend "l very had." Mary and lier little brother Orave liertie aid froticsonîe Le
are reproved for tnrdinebs ipoin eitering the school, and after ùlfler. Wo are reidiaîg the verses se lifting,

img variouis ex2ises are overwheheiidiL, or should be, with thleîL ie laaiîauns coue are
teaclier's annouicemient I see yu, ianyself, loiteriig doi n the We :ire .4peakinq tli tiie-liotved prayer,
road as i coinle tao sciool." subscquently, whenl they show their Asid the Fatier iii Heavei is kuiwing
printed Memoas, ary is iided shock-d to bu told : " Yur little %Vlietla'r the spirit is thare.
brother's is did the best." Johniy makes ai picture onl lais slate, a
as little ltbys somiiettines du tto relheau ste daily tediumn of acquirimg i 'e rt' ate airs a id t

an edutacationai, and lits seat.ilate. for whose especial dulight hiA
genius has buen exercised, is cenistraitneti tl laugIitcr, anid Jtaiîîiy Aad fic stîgs of the by ad by.
is lorritied in consequence by bea told that lie s ai 1. anful bad Tiair vtaacs aie iiagiiig 'viti picasire.
boy." Thloas, a great big. sturdy fellow, v% ith the strenagtlh of a sa

'aveu bu-edla a asrclis,~ And aaay iicart is millde glad vitia tlacir aaaensîre,nman, anay well be plea!sed m resn to his request, to be szt,ted As liy gels] to ticir joy gttaeds a rlyine.
with the annaouiiceiienît : You eau go out," and ont le goes in
blissful igIorance that le haso aitlàut.f his teahher to d, 2t». We are opuiiig mir books and or piers,
A niscihievous little girl is brouglht, to quiut, maodest blushes anfd Ve are rcndy to rend or ratit:
buriinag tears by the threat :If you aire not more qiet I waill sit Te botiuu tii cpor
you with the boys," while her busy little mind goaes on trying to1 'it truîa d li and ycsteriigiat
hatch out somle iew and less olffiisive di% ersionaî etc., etc., nit tu And spîiiiag oîy tiivcd, ns 1 luok,
mention the niumbei less broadly foreiani idimitatie expressions, laugh A.i the tear ils aay eyu.lid is glistoaiîg,

Tnhyae sing lk or bsos of springk

able il ite tif iir serious, ilWlh ale cfrtfstathtly rsarn, butherafe
aire perl îapis maaore excusable ils tholaa e t.aiaitt.yilii, tlicia. 'awiig lu Cli Ah refvi sînlu en cey ey'e-id i creehin g,
cuiiastaaac e o! b i aisa. A i dra vi g ftie t ars f o tcm e r L eo ;

T1enclaers;, if yoîa eaaa lalieve if, vvu ha% c lcaird juast sîac'i îgr.uii- aAaad, deup iii îaay lieart I :lits keepiîag
aaîaticnl expreesioiis iii fia, 8Claools ta! <aiia ccity, i it is la) ex Luet the lit , tate ild conacm unto miy e.d.
aggeratioi to sny tiant tlir exact comilturaart, as îaiy lieaird i Ad ailato ouryself I wi r s bying w

Ws aey apeain te tfihaiy spollo,dozeais o! acîool-rooins an ouar <aiai, ctrtanily, ni ierhlp ais t y 1 ioulA tnad t life's scHol were bginning
in other couhities. la it miot a, slinii fint 8ticli a stato o! afirW Ad h could comince it wel .
exista 1 1s lot tlic ruei ratW re sf ingcin tetachers aofetih3iayi fme.
tlacir attninintT aheid instruction ? Ac e is it h roti ne sin , a n
sould call a lit, and pcrsnlly ivetgaA thesnsothbilya ancdr-
tain if ive, foo, are aîaoîag fiose wlo are hable fo sucT criticisivis, a ARIT METICAL PROBLEMS.
tThaet whand any remddy eee evit i

How îaîay a rensiedy bc secured, do 3ou ask j iî brauf, alcquaire, F011 CAN<ADA SVHOOL JOURNAL COMi'RTITON I'RIZFS-FOURriU CLAsî.
the ability te test tlc corrcctncs of ycair aa gpeecli. Ti'~s ine.is DY A A TAli t Oi FO TE N A m.I
grcnter faaailiariuy iit tic dcfinatioaas snd ruiles of gru Inîa, itre 1. M'at caast a pile o! firewaood 16 fec.t loin', 8 feet wvide, and 6
kanowlcdgo of iîreguai;r verbs, tie use o! tlue dtt at mtadsand fef laigW are . o pemng ur cord a Ans. $ u8.r0. p

2. A aoiii are reas 7 galads of ioey t bottle, fiads flantteases, ndc aininiar dutails wliic ivre îpaqs uiiiaitioaicd. Ah, tiun ulacl T bottle ysili ld oaily 1 piat 3 gis. Hw înnîy bottles wilhae r
wlaeil wu liaivu aîuquiiud tf lîic iiis ta earrcctss of spcT, leha to reueuirdd m Ays. 32 bo moles.

aer.aicallj' test oîîr daîily 'îtturaaces atad caîrrtet taur teil illa acies :. A dthiller a r iii a bi d 1 oas 19 cwts. 20lbs. of four, nt f
and bluaiders. A litîlo etrort, bu aiseureci, wil laroîlalc iiît vi Ali n sold 10 bbls. of fitur. Woa would b flac value oo tke

eispite o te eioune ih ta>re nty hrd biai iidr G 6.10 ler b. a As.fyianes 1 4. A na bougia four fft< iths joiîiig hei oter, t e tizes o! wiic
direction a''iere 2 acres, 3 rcaods, 20 polcs ; 3 acres, 1 rood, 10 piales :5 acroi,

2 roods, 15 pol s, and 4 acre, 35 polmy. hloer lunca old lie akei
SCHOoL-fIME. for te whoc if le sol at wt o u18.00 pr acre? A s. 288 00.

5. A farner thato t 45 tis, on ctrt., 1 dr. of ay, Ayld 28 tAtinyi
de of chol- mts., 3 qrou. ow it. How lif uch lind e eit Ans. 16 tous, I

itec . it a s. hat aacts. 2 A o m w
G. A y la live iule. -f furlotgs, 10 pols, fha acduol, it

Th e unli y (u taniddd regilarly f<r Jo days, taking pris invesi tiigt diouirr. Dusien r
tarde among fu l o ifs liglet tsaut triie iw far dd lac travel PR goiBg tn ad fro .clool ? Ans.

tht e ayree the evil ja

At my ey bs li itting se id dealoakIg b30 aA Ales ô furluA T N ZHL
'1'log taial.t I 'arias abîilliitig laast iîglit. 7. A nait wortli£1,095 15s. (id. divideci it oqîîaily as-nongst laiuq

t liyo i e lte coter cties tho scout o! tpee lih.rTilsg, childr B. How ATEucAe dd tER r FceiveU AsTs. T 121 ls. Id.
Ara d tf e a L ng of the robin gremr ir, 8. Thairtec an purcliased tgt0icr a lot o! laed cotaianig

ko lge to e elock i the ucorser fvt ivarnl ntg 1,500 acres ihicl v-as to bc equaly divided lalmpr trtdlanun.. H8aw
It an s mise for lic se pol t u begio. sn t ihn i would wah receiv 7 Alns 115 achoeyt, b od, fin _t.

-l. If wZi o hor. ly. 1s, -3i Hd o wf imoîl any , b nt d 1They are comig, hy I'i and y lasses, f bbs. o! potatoa « rq e20, and by front huai 2 bbs. o! bIoîtrtls
Thl e oor-yaiy ues ru o! tacrrtour wiaeacl 8. Abs. of te di 45 cent, 10 lbs. of fugoar ur« ceîa, aod
T eir fet wut 'it dw from freill gr oducaem, mt gais o!I ohe s( 20 cets, wiî of ur that owl bue ether a d oth

A te girls juOt a gid as tth wholey. hi s t , s1 0 Apes. Rar oA .$10.220.
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10. What is thre weight of four loads of stone whicl weighîed ton to Polorboro 1 Naine the couinties ho would pass through if lhe
each respectively jt, h, ? and j. of a ton i? Anrs. 1.i tons. went by way of Port Hope.

11. At 20 cents pur cwt. how nich freight must bu paid on fi v| 6. Namllo and givo the boundatries of the Zinos. State clearly
pieces of mnachinîery woigling respectivuly 13. 7.4, 81, 5g, 9ý.. cwts. 1 what determines these botundaries. Givo as full a description as
Anls. 565-là. yotn cau of each zone uider ono of the following hleads :-Animal

12. From - of " take !, of r? ? Ans. j7. life : Vegotablo life ; Climate.
13. Froi 161' tako .1) ? Auîs. 6.U!. Value 10 cach. Tino 1 lioir.
14. What cost 12, yds. ~f cloth ~$1 per yd. I Ans. 23 .
15. Wiat cost ' acres of land (,î 9 per acre 1 Ans. $87J.
16. If 22? bushel of oata cost $11., what cost a bushel l ARITHMETIC.

Anls. 50 cnts.
17. If ? of a ton of hay cost 86.00, what is the prico of 1 ton ? F CLASS.

Ana. 814.00. 1. How mnany gold coins, eaci weigling il dwvt., 6 grs., can be
18. If 1 bbl. of flour costs 86.00, what will bu the price of .4 of made eut of 4 lb2., 8 oz., 5 dwt., of standard gold ?

a bbl.? Ans. $3.25. 1 2. Find the expense of carpeting a roomr 17 ft. 6 in. long, 12 ft.
19. If 6 of a bbl. of apples cost 81.20, what would b tie prici 8 in. wide, with carpet 27 in. wide, at 95 cents a yard.

of a bbl.i Ans. $2.20. 3. If 12 men huild 24 rods of wall in 30 days, working 8 hours
20. Add £. -;s. .id. Ans. 15. 8-d. a day, how muany lours pur day must 18 men vork to build 72 roda
21. From 1 of a ton taku i% of a cwt. i Ans. 15 cwts., 3 qrs., in 40 days ?

15 Ibs. 4. The average of ten results was 17.\ ; that of the first throe
22. In £ s. d., find the value f -845 of a £? Ans. 1;6. 10:1 and was 161, and of the next four 161 ; the eightlh was 3 less than the

z;d. ninth, and 4 less than the tenth, what was the tenth result i
23. Iuw mîîaiy ents., qrs. and Ibs. are ni 7645 of a tun 1 An. 5. A pIiece of wourk can bu dune by A and B together in 14 hrs.,

15 cwts., 1 qr. 4 1Us. or by B and C in 10A houri, or by A and C in 12 htours. In what
24. Vhat fraction of a bushel is à of a gai.? Ans. l of a bus. tinta could each pers~on do it by Iiiiiiself
25. What fraction of a mile is é of a furlong i Ans. ' of a 6. A iain after paying an inconie tax of 15i mills on the dollar,

mile. and spending $3.37J a day, is able to save 81,230.876 a ycar of 365
26. What will bu the price of 19 yds. of cashmere, if 6 yds. cost days. Fmnd his gro~ss incomne.

6.901I Anrs. S21.85. Value 10 each. Full work re<iuired. Tino là hours.
27. If 5 galis. oc oil cost 81.75, what vill 35 gals, cost Anrs.

$12.25.
28. If 9 menoir cut 131 acres of wheat in a day, how munch whaeat GRAMMAR.

will 4 men cut in 5 days 1 Anrs. 30 acres.
29. Find the interest on 8550.00 Q 6 % for 4 years? Ans. FOURTI[ CLASS.

8132.00.
30. At 5 à, % what would bu the interest on 8480.00 for 3 years 1. Define:-Pssesivu CIse, Active Voice, Relative Pronoun,

6 îîîuîathis Airs. *92.40. collectivo Noun ; and give examples of each in sentences with the

31ENTAL Q'ESTIONS.

1. What cost 25 yds. of cloth @ 72 cents per yd.? Anls. 818.00.
2. What vill bu tie price uf 25 bushiels of oats - 48 cents pur

bushel ? Ans. 812.00.
3. Fnd the price of 125 lbs. of butter C. 24 cents per lb? Ans.

$30.00.
4. If I hire a main Ev 81.20 per day, what must I pay himi for

125 days work ? Anrs. 8150.00
5. It li gals. of oil cost 39 cents, what will bc thre pric of 1 gal. 1

Ans. 26 cents.
6. \Vhat wall be the price of 100 acres of ]and : $15.50 pur acre?

Anls. $1550.00.
7. Whatt will bu thre price of 1000 lbs. of sugar 6? 7 cents per lb.?

Ans. $70.00.
8. What is .of ? Anls.
9. What is of t; of loi Ans. i.
10. Wlhat is of 21 of a milu ? Ans. ï of a mile.
11. What fraction of a furlong is ý of a po.? Ans. .1 of -x fur-

long.
12. How' many cwts., are in 1 of a ton i Ais. 14 cwts.
13. How maiy rods are in 8 of an acro Ans. 2A ro.
14. Thîrce gals. is what fraction of a bushel i Aiis. 0 of a bus.
15. W'hat fraction of a year is . of a nonth ? Anrs. . of a year.

GEOGRAPHY.

FoUfRTH1 CLASS.

2. Deflmo Latitude, Longitude. .What is the geactest latitude aI
place c.a have i Thre gre.test Longitude ? Why i

2. Give with thicir boundaies, ten of the political divisions of
Europe.

3. %% bat and wherc are :-Arthabasca, Quinte, Obi, Crina, Tu-
nis, Zambezi, Lipari, Suakiin, Everest, Klhm touin ?

4. Describe th River Systemns of Asia ; nane and give the posi-
tions of live (ulfs or Bays of that continent.

5. By what diflrent railroads mîay a person travel fromn î Hamil-

examplesi in bracKets.
2. Give rules for forming-(1) Plural of Nouns, (2) Possessive

Case of Nouns, (3) the Comparative and Superlative degrees of
Adjectives.

:;. Analyse :--(1) le is tie boy whîo I think did that. (2) Beyond
the hill there wasfund a field with a stune in the centre of it.

4. Parse thre italicised words in question 3 of this paper.
5. Correct the following, giving reasons in eaeh case.

(1) Lot cach of the 4th class give throir answere prompt.
t2 ) Will you go with James and I to then thora woods ?
(3) 1 shall not bu going tu thàt school no more, I rather thinks.
(4) Tie man, and not the boys are vrong this here time.
(5) Who do yon think I saw to-day, after I dune my work ?

6. Writo a letter to a friend in Montreat of at least twelvo lines,
givng an account of your school work silice you passed into the 4th
class.

Value 10 each. Time lA hours.

HISTORY.

FoURTII CLASS.

1. Give a deý -iption of the Britons when first visited by the Ru-
mans, iuder tl. following heads:-their religion ; their modes of
wrrfare ; their iethods uf obtaining a livelihood.

2. What benefits were conferred on England by Julius Agricola,
Alfred the Great, Ilenry 1. and Edward I. 1

3. Give a short account of Thomas Becket, Simon de Montfort,
John Balliol, Robert Bruce, William Caxton.

4. Tell how William the Norman came to be king of the English,
and hîow lie miade lis rulu strong.

5. Between whoia were the following battles fought, for what
wrer they fought, nane somte of the results, and give the dates
Stirling, Crecy, Bosworth and Filodden ?

6. Sketch the reîn of Eizabeth under tho heads, (1) her char-
acter; (2j her niiiisters; (3) lier relations vith Spain and its out-
coue ; (5) lier sailors, lier scholars and lier statesmiîei.

Value 10 each. Time 1 hour.

Nothing is trivial in life ; evei thie pen in your hand, whîat
vonders can be accomplislied with it if it bears Esterbrook's staip.
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3Itcticîll 9tpartmencît.

DRAWIN( i

nV A. ta. IliiMtnYo, wuiITnYv ccLLEGATE' IN8TIrTUTE.

1. Construct a tainare nn <te -f ita side 3 incies. %t 11itm1 t-
stribo tht largest eircle ; nithin the carele two equilateral triantgles
inlterlacing; about the square a border of original design è inch.

Describe a circle 3" radius ; within the circle conatruct th largest
possible hexagon. Withain this a parallel hexagon J" lent radios.
Make the centre of the circle the centre of a trefoil ù" radius.
About (lie trefoil describe circlo ý" radius. Fill intervening sp:Lce
between circle and inierhexagoti witt a rose, shamtrock and thitle.
Let the steins paas uîider the trefiol an utattte at its centre.

Construct square ot ore dinguntail 3; withmn construc 4 circles,
each touchit two others, and aiso two aides of the square. Half-
tint exposeil parts of squarc.

Describe iot-.goi 1" side, and peiUagon 18 aide. Fill surface of
Octagon with mttiaple leaf designt, aid pentagol wiith long leaf

desigt.
Draw inside area of rooni sliowing ene window, two door, two

arm.chairs and centre table-on table large faily bi.,e, waiter
pitcher and two goblets-scale at pleasire.

A square pavement ten feet wide, touches the picture.plane with
its near edge : its centre being 2 feet tu riglt Place centi-ly u1pon
it a square plintih feet aide and 2 feet thic<;, oi whîich erect ani
obelisk square section 4 feet at hase, and 2 feet, 8 feet frot ground
-maîke top Surface base of a pyraimid 4 feet high- -aitrotntd the
pavement on ilrece aides with a uall 8 feet high and 2 feet thiek.
Height, 12 feet ; distance, G feot. Scale .r.

Put into perspective a flight of live stono steps; thre rise is6",
and the trend 10", and the leigth of the steps 8 feet when stand.
ing, bo that their long edgea are parallel with picturo planre, the end
elevation being at ù feet oit the right of the spectator. Scle,
H eight of spectator 5 feet, and his distance 14 feet.

THE INMIAN CHIEF TO THE WHITE SETTLER.

FoR inIDAY AmnTtEILNoON.

White inat, there is eternal war bctweea nie and thee 'I quit
not the land of mny fathers, but with niy life. Ini thtose wtood,
where I bent ny youthful bow, I will still hunt the deer ; over
yonder waters I will atill glide, unrestrained ir ny bark caice. By
those dashing waterfalls I will still lay up nay winter's ator of
food ; on the fertile neadowa I will still plant iy cori.

"Stranger, the land ia mine ! I understand iot thset paper
riglits. 1 gave not imy consent, wahen, ns thou sayeat, titese broad
regions werc purchased, for a few baubles, ef tuy fathers. Ttey
could ell what was theira; they could sell no tuore. How could
my father sell that whiclh tie Greut Spirit seunt uie into the world te
live upon ? They knew not what they did.

"Tihe atranger came, a tinid suîpjliant,-few and feeble, and
asked to lie down oi the red man's bear skii, and warmn laiiself at
the red man's lire, and have a little picco of lami te raise corn for
his womien and childreni; ar.d anow lie is becoioe atrong, and
rnighty, and bold, and sprcads eut his parchment over the whole,
and bays, ' It ia inile.'

" Stranger, thero in no roon for un both. The Great Spirit lias
not made us te livo together. There in poison in the white nan's
cup ; the white maan'a dog barks at the red iman'n heels. If 1 hould
leave the land of mîy fathers, whither &hall I fly ? Shail I go tu tie
south and dwell atiog the graves of the Pequots ? Shall I wan-
dur te the went ? The fierco Mohawk, tie man.cater, à ny fou.

Shall 1 fly to the enast The great water ia before me. No,
stranger ; boro I have lived, anid here will I die ; and hore if thuu
abidest, there is uternal war betwon mrani ad tiee.

" Thou hast taught mie thy arts of destruction ; for that aloet I
thank thee. And nlow take heed tu thy ateps ; tho red Mai 1s thy
t f W'hen thou guest furth by day, ny bullut shal whistle past
the(- ; ithen thui liest dewn by nght, ny kifo is At thy throat.
Thle noonday nui shall not discover thy eneny, and the darkuess of
mnidnight shall not protect thy rest. Ti.ou salit plant in terrot,
and I will reap in blood ; thon shalt mow the carth with cern, and I
will strew it withi ashies ; thou shalt go forth with the sickle, and I
wthl follow after with the scalping hife ; thou shait build, and I
will born. -till tie white aniai or Indian perish front the land. Go
thy way fir this timte i safety,--but reieniber, stranger, there is
eternal ter bettven thce and me." EwAtm Evittrr.

THE LADY OF THE LAKE.

IN J1. E. wTEtLBA

TUE T11REE UNITIFS.

According to Aristotle there are three so-called Dramatic Unities,
-of Aciton, of Time, and of .Place.

1. 'T'lte action of the draina must be one. The intercat or atter-
tion tmust not b distracted by several plots. Everything imtust be
subservient to the main action.

2. Ail actions miiust taku place on the same day.
3. Everything miiust happen on the sane sp'ot, or very nearly no.

QUESTIONS.

1. To what extent i l Tho Lady of the Lako" driaatic 7
2. Does it posseas tite Aristotolian Unitica
3. I the higlhes forms if tihe English dramna, ara the critical

precepto of Aristotle rigidly observcd ?
UNITY OF ACTIO.

1. Criticise the plot of " The Lady of the Lake " with reference
to Vmity of Interest. 'Has the promàinienco of tie main streni of
the narative been uniformnly upheld ?

2. It what cantos doca the atream of events flow mont rapidly,
and in wh.it does it alimost atagnate ?

3. Nane sonie pisodea and digressions that diatract the rcader's
attenion.

UNITY 0 'rIME.

1. Show that eaci canto, if viewed as a little draina of a conplex
atory, follows exactly the rule of Aristotle.

2. Allocate to their respective cantos theco refercnces te tha aix
maor>nings of the tale :-

(a) "But wlenî the sut his beacon red
Bad kindled on Bentvoirliclh's head."

(b) " The summailer dawn's reflected hue
To purple changed Loch Katritie bite."

(c) "Morn's genial influence roused a mtistrel gray."
(d) " That early bemn, so fair and slteotn,

Wîas twinkling through the hazol acreci."
(c) " Thus spoke young Norman, 'loir of Arntatndave,

What tinte tite suit arose un Vennachar's broad wave."
() "At dawn the towers of Stirling rang

With soldier.step and wieapon.clang."
3. Distribute these refecences te the six ctreniigls

(a) Thun giddy rumour shook the town,
Till closted the Niglt ier pennons brown."

(b) "And the brave foencti aide by aide,
Lay peaceful down like brothers tried."

(c) " The hall was cleared-the stranger's bed
W'as there of mountain heather sprcad."

(il) " Then lanling in tihe nauotliglt del],
Loud slouted of his wcal te tell."

(r) " Thrice it arose, and lake and fell
Three timtes returned thre martial yell;
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It died upon lBochastle's plaih, Loviatlan.-A hugo aquatic animal, here the ships are ineant.
And silence claimned lier evening reign'. Iron luviathans would be inappropriat naime for war vossels now.

(f) " 1mp of the North, farewell ! Tige lails grow dark Line 23. The lclay creator " of ships is muai, the creator of the
On purple peaks a deepnr shade descendang." marino loviathan in God.

4. Show that the ev.nts of the sixth canto occupy only a fow Lino 23. The vain title tako of lord of thec. -Eigland in Byron's
Iuurs,-tlat thu stury teriaaîtaates 4 at ninuriaig primie," and that tiiaw aid uvuia nuw claiiias tu bu naistress of tla suas. Ta the song,
the twilight sceau at the end of the hiast canto furnishes a f Bsale,
not for thle canto, but for the whiole poemi. Bi.iiiiRlsfi ae, ol caI antte-i tieiîot,~~~~~~~~~ fo i att.bt o h wool~u îaad complote co'îtrol cor thoan ; but of courso it aleane Eng.

UNITY Ok PLACE. land ig the strongest nation by sea.
1. Within what area do the ovents of the entire poem occuir i
2. Froma what point dues the action of the tirst canto proceed, Ligo 25. As the snowy llake.--Siînile.

and wlier does it rest Lino 26. Yeast, iliakos a frotil by ferntation and tli waves by
3. Locate the island where all the events of the second ca'nto agitation-

occur? Lino 26. WVli inar alike the Arnîada's pride, etc.-Tho Spaîish,
4. " Fast as the fatal symibol flies."- Describe the course of the Ara.a wvs uriîciaally dostr.yud by a storni, and it was a storni

Cross's fliglt. Where was the rendezvous'l
5. Describe the mîovemîents or the location of the dranatis per- tlat destroyed aîay saips after the fight ar Trafalgar. Suehistory

sonae in the fourth canto. of Elizabeth aid George M.
0. How does the poet in the fifth canti', carry the reader fron Lino 28. Assyria oucupied the basin cf tle Euphratcs, snd ex-

tli scene of the combat to the scene of the burghers' sports ( teîded lier authority, it is said, as far wcst as the Moditcrranean
7. In the last canto by whaat device does the poet noainnily

preserve a sort of unity of place, and yet!give us a vivid description or a short tinie. The capital was Niîîevc, which %as burned bythi
of tho battie L Modus and Babylo3ia.s about 00 B.Ca. Rtad tho books rf oofieis

ENTRNCEENGLSH ITE.ATTRE.aîd Jonahi for ant accouait of tlîis city.
ENTRNCE NGLTH L1E.~AURE.If B3yron ia ud uscd Persia instend of Assyria, it would have been

252. more suitabl , as icl saires of Pria bordred on th Arabisan,
Red, Moditerulst and Caspian Sau, and t"e irsian kifgdoit int
chded te coutry of the Assyriats. Grecu t the southeran par.

Line 1. Roi] on-Roil.-Anupliora, a repetîtioti of a word or of Ttirkcy %vas coauquered by Alexander the Great, (about 330 B.O0.,)
phrase ait fli begining cf several sentences. who extendcd lais conqcts to Persia, Tttrht gy in Asia, byseypt,

This puent ai to style is a Mixed Epic and possesses a mixture of Afghanistan, Bloocthistan, Turkestani, and part of India.
sentiment, satire and moraliziLg reflections. Rente. TYe Rmak Esapiro icluded ail tte counatries around

It is selectcd front vatt IV. IlChild Harold's Pilgrinîagei and the Meditorrancan, Britai, suth f thp Datube, west of the

is; the last six stauAs of this canto but two. Rhyn , norte2 shoro ocf tue dlac Scia, T tey in Asia, and Nortx
Ma d J f or M D .an account of thiscity.

he Metro cons sts oi eg iam c en ameer lin o owe y
a rhyning verse of tw'lt'e lambic syllables, called at Alexandrine.

" Deep and dark."-Alliterationi.
Line 2. " Ten thousand fleets."-Hyperbolo.
Sweep over thee in vain,--ships do not injure the oceai.
Line 3. Man-ruii,-by war lae destroys towns and cities and

leaves desolate homes in thte wake of riis araty. Control stops-
ceases to have effect further than the shore and consequently can-
not injure the ocean.

Line 6. What change of construction takes place in this line 7
Lino 7. Like a drop of rain.-Simiile.
Lino 8. Deptlis frot deep, we have also dip, dive, duck frot

dippant=to dip.
Groani.-Iiitatioii Harmony.
Line 9. Unknîelled, &c.-Alliteration.
Line 10. Patlhs (A. S. patha) te go. The routes travelled be-

tween sea-ports by ships imay be considered paths hence nan's steps
are opon the ocean. If the bed or botto as imeant divers travei
there also to ai limited exteit.

Lino 12. And shako him.-During storts.
Lino 12. Vile strength, &c.-Wicked power of armed forces.
Lino 16. Howling to his gods. - Byro.n iere expresses coli.

temipt for a class of men who never think of God until their lives
are in danger; but wlien the terriblo realities of deatht staro theni
in the face with fear and agony they implore their Creator te save
thent froin the inpending danger.

nLies 16, 17, 18. Haply lies his petty hope, &c.-Notwith-
standing his ihopes for safety through prayer and his nearness te
siomie port or bay lie is lost by the overpoweritig strength of an
ocean storni, and lis body cast up on the shore.

Lino 18. Lay. -The correct word is "'lie."
Lino 19. Arniatnents and leviathans and theso are in opposition.

Carthago included Northern Africa, Portugal, Spain and colonies
elsewiere.

Line 31. Many a tyrant lias wasted thert since, is the constru-
tio.

Tyrant, formaîerly meantt a master or ruler. What does it mean
now ?

Lino 31. Thteir shores obey the stranger, slave or savage.-The
Turks vio came froum the tteighborhood of the Altai Mountains, are
thie "strangers" who rule Assyria, Persia and Greece te a limited
extent.

Slave.--The Austrianîs and French were once the slaves of Rome,
and were in possession of Ronte in Byront's timîe.

Savage.-Carthage is in possession of the savages of Africa, at
least they were savages vlean this poemt was writton.

Their decay has dried up realns te deserts. -Much of the once
highly ciltivated Carthaginian kingdom is now a desert, caused by
tierce invasions during the aixth and eventh centuries by the
Roinans and Saracens.

Lino 32. Stranger, slave, savage. (Fig. of speech.)-Aparith-
mesis, ait etumneration of particulars for the sake of effeet.

Lino 37. Alniiighaty's form glasses.-TIe poet thinks God reflects
his wonderful power, and therefore hinsolf, in the temîpest.

Lino 42. The ocean is the image of eternity.-That is endless.
Lino 44. Deep.-Metonymy.
Zone.-Nane the zones and give thcir boutdaries.
Zono. -Gr. zrtt=a girdle.
Line 40. Fig. of speech Ecphonesis.
Liko thy bubbles.-Simile.
Lino 48. Front a boy I wantoned, etc.--Probably at Aberdeen

whero he lived theit.
Lino 58. Billow, belgai=to swell. big bilge, bulge.
Mante, the waves, metaphor.

/l1
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ONE WAY OF TEACH[NG GRAMMAR.-,VIl1.j

DY .ISNs I.A M. O.uuINE:. I N. X. .Jouit. OF En.

Topte: Verb.
1inition: A vorb is a word whîich inay bu used as a predicate or-
as a copula. (This dofinition is sullicient while tho pupil is s.tudy-
ing analysis. When lie studies the parts of 3peech, proparatory to
parsing, a more spoestic delimîtiton mnay bv substituted).
Method: it the sentence, " Ill habits grow by unseen degrees,"
how is the word "grow " used ?

inl.-As the predicato.
Iu the teiteiice, "'Fidolity is the sistor of Justice," how is the

word " is" usd i?
Ans.-As tho copula.
A word that may ho used as a predicate or as a copula, is a verb.

Define.
ExEnrse i.

Select the verbs on page -of your Reader. Il each case state
whether tho word is used as a predicate or as a copula.

EXEli:sE Il.
Write twelve sentences containing verbs. it the first six let the

verbs be predicates ; in the last six, copulas. Underline the verbs.
In the sentence, "Thte statenent has been proved falso," notice

that the copula is " has been proved." Sometne.s, as in this case,
the copula consi;..s of more thn mn( teord. In the sentense, " The

Wlat doos gontly* I the second sentence, linit ? Auiswers
wlit question I

Tako the third sentonce. What dues '" with revoronco" limit ?
\Vhat question coes it aniswer I

Pruceed in a similar way nith " onward,' and " on castle walls,'
In Nos. 1 and 5 ; with " thoroforo,' and "I to find," in Nos. 7 and
6 ; with " soldom" m No. 10.

Wlintever limits a vorb and answers the questimn, Why ? How ?
Wlen I Wioro or low ofton 1 is an adverbial eleient.

it the oiglth sentence we have the word " so." What kind of a
word does it Inuit 1

Ans.--An adjective.
What question doos it answer ?
An.-It answers the question, How ?
Wlat kind of an olement is " glally," in the ninth sentence 1
Ans.-' adverbial olemnent.
Then what does " miost" liiiiit i
Aus.-It limits an adverbial oleuient.
It answers what question i
ins.-The question How i

By what s " ire," the adverbial elemnent it No. 11 luited i
Ans.-By "far."
What question doos this element answer ?
An.-How moucli
"Su,- " must, ' and " far,- are also adverbial lements. Add to

injury must have been occasioued by a fall," observe that the yonr definition of an adverbial elenient tits stateneut .Vo soute-
simple predicato is, "nust have been occasioned." Hnilce wo se0 timos have nu hdverbial olemout, liînîting au adjective or an
that the rerb is sonetimes .rpreps ly serrr<l irords (Farther on, adverbial olent, answoring tle question, How. or How umucli ?
the expressions, " verb phrase " and " compound verbal forms,"
enployed by Prof. Whitney, may, if proferred, be substituted.) Select th adverbial elcîneuts Lin following sentences, and state

XERcl. what question i aIswIe.d by oach.
Select the verbs in the follomng sentences, statimg in1 each case 1 Nov fades tho glinrnering lanuscape on the sight.

whether the verb i a pre<lic:te 'e e"pula '. . I.%% ,lvriul> 8priugs e us thu tented d.miu uf humouly
1. Men have been boughît for gold. Mle.
2. Tue Pcts wcre driien frou Biituain by the Angles and Sax- 3. Ciflizatioaà dependa on nural1t>.

yIS. 4. Love is Swift of foot.
3. Thei~ Pict8 art) baid tu ha% o bccîî cumîured by the Ailes and 5. Sum ne ils are curcd by unteimntt.

ad6. Great toug ts origiqathe front large r mearts.
4. Man hecanie a living sou]. 7. After the battle of amns cones the attle of history.
.ï. Charles Il. %vas joyfully receivêd by the peuple. 8. Tito telupratware tqee snost truly luxurios.
(;. Aibunt Durer nîay be called tho Father uf fera.i Art. ). Oau uaio , a hei at the gatn f Epo nt.hstl.
7. 1 n ili listen t your Song. 10. Couards die uliny tinsa befurs their d oat mhs.
8. Tite foc a3d the stri.aioer will tread n is batd.
!. A litt4e we.png would iase sy hoart:f t
10. The snow asai b tîeir wideingcsheet. b A a .te sentences coitare ig adverial oleanents. Present an ex-
TupiS Adverbial elene. ale for every question that ao adverbial emet e au answr.

Deian: An adverbial couent 7 f wtatrver limitbs a vorb, and fIht.
ansars tle question, Why eHoived bVhen p eohero 8 or how A talyme the sentees in Exorcise u. i also those given in
ofteî. Albe sr etu es have a adverbial clfent, answering t o OnMet mrd, un rter the gtupc,- Adverbial E.onent, ith tho ex-
questi l, H.,w 1 or Ilua niucli sitenititg ay adjectie 1r an ceptmn of tinos. 6, b, 10, amt 11.
adverbial eleinent. (Defaitnions ay i be oniitted, save of ternis last taught.)

Mtle: Observe tie follong sentences
1. Thon cones thy glory li the suniner noelths.
2. Spcak gently. butinî $tc îîb '

3. Teat old age it reverence. aetl ca nw
4. Press onward. _______ ______________________
5. ito plend r fals on castle valws.hatever lmt a vr and ExE ies m.
6. Lok in the sky to ind the mon. Alyze erse s m Exercs lso thse on h
fe T WreoeimesI hao e an2th-24t, mnst. Aut iterestng programme nt publislhd.
8. Flowers never ot so s ?v-3t a fratrance as bforect storm. Tho nimal meeting of the eptiotniy Mecha.Ns. lIstitute, as
9. Mosl gladly (ll 1 yield held ei tho Readuyg Rom, oi Tuesday venng. Jue luth, 18t8.
10. Tliey seldoni fatl wvit die li a just cause,. Tite Presîdont, Mn. M titis, nit the chair. 'rlie Librarman reportei
il. Ho speaka fan muoro rapîdly titan Joint. the nuniber of mses of bc'oka durîng the year as 2,237. - JVhitby
Meat do:s ''Thn" iOe the firt sentence Iiit What question

do1s it a.swenî The ines of the graduatig class at tho Wesleyan Lidies' Col
o.ge at Hamilton are as fîllows -Misses DoThe, Bprigie a n s l

7. Th e l il I a. atHamilton ; cClig, Toronto ; aton, Branpton ; rNmkield
What dous " Tihe suinnier fitsnth" limit ? Wlhat question does Throld ; McDonagh, Sarnia ; Holtees, Wingaui ; Huit, Florenc;

it answer ? Keayes, Hamilton.
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A meeting lias been held m Philadelplhta mn tle interests oif ni- Vouchers should be endorsed and iiînumbered according to the sec-
dustrial edciatiuoi ainong tle colored icoplo. It is proposed tu tions whicht they see eraliy repeseseit.
raise Q30,000 for ai educationml establishzment. 'Tli a nal fBp. ToaNrto NOt.itAL 2uoor..-Tiei closin exercise. in connmectiontist savs :" Ilt is a, strange thimg, if a colored main wants tu study with thei Toronto Normal School, werto hld on the oveninig of
Latin, Grcek, liebrew. Asttronomny, Metapihysics, TlieuIogy, hie hais Friday, tho 19th insât. The attendanco of citizenb was largo, and a
the best facilities whiclh the world affords, and perhaps ias all free. programme of varied exercises was successfully carried out. Prin-
but if lie wants tu lcarti how tu maike a bout t here is li) uienîitlg." cpal Kirkland iimunigiced l that the Prince of Wvales' iiedal had this

.Jont Seatht, B.A., Higli Schoiol Inspector, visited Essex Center year been ana ded to Miss Maggi3 Thouison, who was called te th
ont ilay 21st, and met the High School Board of Trustees, who platforIn and presenited with this distiiigutislied imark of lier ability.
agreed te mnake necessary changes mn tle fraîmo M1ethodist church The preseintation was made by Prof. Young, of University College,
before September, to engage two îmasters at salaries of $1,000 nid lin o presded at the neetiiîg, anmd wîho comuplimiente.1 Miss Thonson
$m)0), anid providu apa·atus at it initial cost of ,400, and also to m li high terns. T' o pupils wîere addressed by Inspector Smith.
eroct a new building for 11igli School purposes, mli tuo years. Es- Mr. O'Doniovani, inspector, read the following lst of thoso students
aex Centres lligh School will therefore be at unco recogniized by iluo have passed the secoud-class professo:iîal exauinations. Cer-
the Department and will be opened:fur pupils after the inidsuininier tain of the sini ortneitioned students vill bu required to pass a
vaîcation.-Dutun Eurpriso. special exaiminaticin im souie subjects, of which they vill bu duly

Mr. A. C. McKay, B.A., the gold miedallist in imatlicinatical îiotitied :-Messrs. Agar, Brown, Bennett, Buchanan, Biadley,
physics of this year at Tolounto Uiiversity, is an ex.pupil of te Brick, Copo, Coathani, Dow, Dunibat, Earngey, Foster, Heath,
resent head master of Lnd8ay High School, under whose luition I1arper, )jowe, iarrop, K-i:er, Luckhmam, .ibddlobro',
Ir. McKay studied the honor inatheiatical work for natriculation. Muir, McDonald, Mcan, McLaugli . Plummîîier, Roiston, Rice,

Aiotlier ex pupil, Mr. A. W. Reid, B.A., having received m;nilar Seaboin, Sherman, Scott, A. S., Scott. T. B., Shaw, Weilenham-
tuition, obtaind the matriculation scholaîrship iii mithienmaics and nuer, Wisemîai. Feimales-Anderson, Il., Androws, Anderson, à.
graduated with the iatheiaitical gold medal it 188B.--Victoa E., Anderson Janet, Armîstrong, Abrain, Brown, Bra nl, Barr
Warder Isabella, Bell, Boughner, Barr Lydia, Bird, Crossen, Corkey,

•V.m. .. Craig, Catley, Cooper, Caniefield, Cronin, Crawford, Durr.int,At the lato University Examinations at Toronto, Mr. Frank Easso", Fielding, Gourlay, Glient, Graiain, lead, Repburn, Har-lcNaiiara, of Walkertoun, passed his seconîd ytar ciy creditably. vey, Ilendrie, (., Hendrie, Anmie, Hamilton, Howard, Helper,gaining first class hler im English, Logic and History ; second Kcen, Kirk, Keefler, Keddie, Kyle, Kipp, A. E., Kipp, M. L.,class honiors in Classics, French and Mental Science, and in geierail Kerslake, Laing, Logan, Lewis, Loan, Mairty, Morter, Moore,proficiency. Mr. J. McD. Duncan, son of Rev. J. B. Duncan, of Miller, McLaren, McCusker, McKenzie, McBean, McColl, McPaisley, formerly of Perth, at flic saine tnie also ganed at his Millau, McDorinid, Newton, Nattrass, Nowhouse, Perley, Ryan,third year e xini nationi firt class lonors m Mental and Mor a ltoddick, Ross, B. A., Rogers, M. A., Ross, M. J., Rogers, KateScience, Civil Polity and Oriental Lamguages, and coming out Rogers, S. C., Richards, Ross, C. E., Salith, Margarct, Siith,Prizenan n Oriental Literature.-P>erth Courier. Isabella, Smnith, M. E., Simith, M. J., Sturgeon, Scott, Sutherland,It seeis tiat there are at present onle hundred and two puipils in Sinlair, M., Sinclair, C., Simoson, Slepley, Taylor, Thomnson, M.,theo juior departiment of thie Milton Publie Schuol, v 'turc there is Th'-nton, Thoipson, C. E., Thuresson, Vair, Wrigiht, Wells,
not pioper accommodation for mor than half thait n.ber, anld the Walrond, Waters, Wilson, Weir, Young. The grado of the cor-
pour children are packed liko lerimgs into a small rooum and in a titicates of thie follovinig candidates is raiîsed froni " B' te " A" -
stilling atmiospliere. We are inforned thlat this state of tliiiîgs lias Males-Hanr-op, Luckhaim, Malloy, McLaighilin, Plumner, Shaw,existed for considerable tinte, and tlat about a year ago tle late Hoatl, Middlebro'. Females-Caultield, Eassoi, Kyle, Keddie,
Mr. Lîttle, Publie School' Inspector, nîotitied the trustees that it Mackenzie, Smith, M. E., Sinclair, C., Thoriton, Thomson, M.,would liae tu be reiedied, but su far, nluthing has beeu dune, M ella, Lewaiis, Rugers, S., Taylor. The underiiientmuned candidates'
though all the expense which wouild be necessary would bo the course in the Normal School, and result of examinations lharve beensm.y of ani extra teacher, as thur is an uno1upd romi 1 tle of such ai character that tnioy shouuld b specially ienuioned .- Mr.
school building into which half the childrenu could bu sent. It is Kaiser. Feiiales -Sarali L. Anderson. H. Anderson, Margaret
true that taxes im Milton are high, and trustees wuold therefore b Thinson, ninner of Prince Wales' medal.
justified in any reasonable economîy. bu:. economy at the expense of
the health of thn unfortuato children whoso interests are coi- NOVA SCOTIA.
mitted ti their charge is inexcusable.-Milon Cmpicnu. Fron our awn Correspondent.

At a Lpeciml ieetfig of the Board of Trustees of Woodstoîck The Graduating Class of Tale Cullego, numbers this year 125.
College, hield oun the 29th May, it wvas unuaniiuisly decided to o h'le number of students at Vassar Ladies' College for the year
forward with ic cauvaits for tle 656,000, upon which Seinator Mc- just closed was 279.
Master's gift of $32,000 is conditioned, and te press it w-ith vigour The average attendance at Almna Ladies' College during the pastumtil tli full amount is obtained. It was aise resolved to at once year was 112. Total nuiber enrolled 154.mature coipreheînsive nid most careful plans and specifications fi rd. o. .
the necessary extension and imiprovemient o)f the buildings ; in- The Nova Sc tra educeational Association meets at Truroe ont thetue ucesiablteromsfor pmuid mntteachers ;f tho thoroudghs re 1ith aud lth of July. Chief Superitendents Crockett, of Newcluding snit.tblu rooiîis fui' perniaimient teaciiers ;tlic thorougli reieo- 1tn
vatmini of tle main buildig by renewimg much o' te woodwork, i3runuanick, and Montgomery, of Primce Edward Island, have ac-
replastering, paimting, etc.; puttmg it aIt tle buildings the mo stcepted imvitations to attend and participate in exorcises.
approved systei cf hîeatig by hot water; refurmuislimug the reuilai- Thre wero on the roll of Victoria U7niversity during the current
ing roomauî ; and the introducing of water and gas, etc., etc. As year 157 students in the Faculty of Arts, 66 in Theology, 26 ini
soon as the prospect for funds will warrant such a step the contract lew, 14 mt science, and im Toronto and Montreal 95 in medicine.
for the most urgently needed of the above will be lot. Tne total attendance was 449. At the last Convocation iniMay 103

The following circular te Municipal Treasurors lias beeni sent out degrees were conferred.
from tle Education Departnent At a meeting of tlie Governors of Dalhousie College lohd oit the

Si,--In order te simplify the mode of paying the Municipal and 2nd imst., Professor Forrest %vas chosen Principal in succession to
Legislative grants1nîspectors ire îmstructed te make out a tabulaîted Dr. Ross, retired on account of advaiiced years, The Principal
statemnenît of thie aiount appurtiuned tu eacI Schol Sectuii in die elect tri» brmg to the imuportant positiol which lie has been choson
Muinicipality, and te seund the sane duly cerîified to the C->unty te fill great energy of character and in clh administrative wisdoum.
Treasurer as soon after tle receipt of the semi-annual returnis as The ensuinîg .necting of the Associated Alumni of Kings Col-convenient. All sumns se apportioned are payable to tle order of lege is looked forward to with much interest. Four members arethe Public School Trustees, but sucli order mutst b attested by the toge l leuted to the Board of Governors in relatiou t officeo TheCorporate Seal of the section. Oi the presentation of such an res lit the penuding regulatioins between Kiig's and Dalhousie inorder by any personi, the County Treasurer is required te pay the the m.iatter o consolidation may depenîd mi the individuals whoanounut set opposite the No. of any School Section in the tabulated shall bu chosei. It is undcrstoud that buthi the friienlds aud oppo-list supplied by the Inspector-the order of the trust es being lis iente of union are aking an active canvass for .roxies. The
voucher for the payment of the moiey, and tho tabulated list sup- former deserve te succeed. Receuit events have sadly impaired theplied by the Inspector beinig his autliolity for suich paynment. status of King's.
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The anar l Convocation of Acadia Collegu for tha conferring of ! Ili thre July numliber of the NYorth Aneririn Rerien., President
degrees, took place at Woulfville, ona the 3rd mnst. (June.) President 1artlett, of D.îrtmoauth, makes ai contribution to the discussion of
Sawyer occupied the chair, and was surrounided on the platformi by the subterranean history of m i, Davil Duidtcy Field nd Hentry
a brilliant array of educationista ad gentliemaen uf other profes- George converse on land and tax-ition, President A ugl.II of Michi-
sions. Thte Provmncai Governmiuent was represented by Hon. W. van University, George Tieknor Cartis, ual Justicu T. M. Cooley,
S. Fielding, Provincial Secretary, and the Hons. Messi's. Longley dehate on the extr.aditiun of dynaaitu crninals and Durnnan B.
and Jolhnison After the fipenaing prayer by Rev. Mr. Goodspeed, Eton, Cinief uf thre ULsted Scates Civ:l Survace Conumssion, gaves
the following oratiuns wero delivered by mieibers of the gra.îduatinag invies viCws of the resuits of thait reforn. Otier contrbutors are
class, and interspersed with tausic by Wolfville village choir :-. Wiliamti Clarke, on limperial Federation ; Thom:îs W. Knox, on
" The Englislh Cabinet Systenti," 31r. Walker ; "'« Tennayson'a in the Progress of Europeanî Influence in Asia ; G.ail Hamilton, on
Memoriatu," Miss Fitchi , " Inmdîuetneo Scices, Illustrated by Proitbi.auin mi Pracince ; aînid Rev. Dr. C. Il. Paîrklhurst, on the
Geology, Mr. Lingley ; "The Public Life of Mltun," Mr. Free- decline of Christianity.
main ; " niperial Felerationi," M3r. Cummings ; " Tie Anient
Ch.sics-their Edîucational Value," Mr. Ford ; " .A Cumitletely
F;aslionied WaVill, the End of Edutîcationi," Mr. Russ. Degrees were
conferred as followa.-D.C.L., Professor Foster. M.-; D.. ,
Rev. George Day, Yarmtoith ; D.D., Rev. T. A. Higgins, Wolf-
ville ; M.A., John March, St. John. The degree of M.A. in course QVLSTIONS,
was coit -red lapon Rers. G. F. Currie, W. B. Bradshaw, S. M WOuld you Landly ifurmt ie aif the law regardmng the paynentBIr.ck, C. R. B. Dodge. Gr.mutates \ allier and Furd receivcd 1,, tea"hers for vacation in proportaon to the number or days tauht
honnors mihist.ory , .id Fr.en.a am Ras, vdneauun diplomuas. I durinug the year, is in foarce i A SbnsuiEns.The associated aluni held ai mterestmg meetig at 4.30 a.m., on .
Wednesday, and ai adjournedl ii meeting ait ' a.i to.dlay. A resolu.| Please mnforni nie through your valuahle paper of the tranes of
tion was passed expresbisg somtie dissatisfaction with the act regard. the gentlemen who forui the Central Cmianmaitteo. SniseIEn.
ing academic institutans passed by thre House of Assenbly lat - - -
winter, and the Executive Commnniitte tere authonized to co-oper-.
ate withî the Roard of Governoî.rs t.a scek somie .nuendmecnts to thisA
Act. The following <aflicers vere elected -- P'esident, . I A SrYsLnE.- cs. This as a provision of thre Amended Act
Eaton, M.A. ; nce-President, IR A. Coheon, M.A. : Secretarv.I -f lasit session, whicli is nuiw in f.crce.
Treasurer, F. Aidrews, B.A. ; Dîrectors-P>rtîf. I. B. Jttes. r The menabers of the Central Committee are:

MA., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tr tioua.bu J. tW. J,,uîat'.al Coei.te C.arep , .. <~.W.Po oai
3.WA., Hon. J.. J. aitn, Riu%. C. MWdped, .A., Rev. W. Prof. . University College; Dr. McLellan, Director of
H. Warren, 'M A., E. D. Kung, M.A. . F Parker, B.A. AJ-Teachers' Institutes . J. E. Hodgson, High School Inspector ; J. C.
Denton. B.A. Thi followmiag were nonin:ated tic represent tuejGrashaSchool nspe - fur Ottuwa. J. F. Wite Separat
socicty ni the Senate :-H. C. Creed, M.A., Prof J F. Tuftr, Schol l uhspeutok, J. Dieaa..ess, luspetor f .r East Middlesex.
M.A.. Res. G. 0. tates. M.A., L. '. M1rse, M.A., Wallacel
Graliamn, B.A., Q.C., J. F. Parsons, B.A. The alumni of Acada 1
Colielege he-ld their -mniiiiual dimua,er ci.&* ..fttenoon. The roulai was
coifortably filled witli ladies and genatlitene, thugh doubtiless the
falling rami kept nany fromt atteidinig. Jidge Johnstone ac41t a C lit t ilcei1.
chamnan. At the riglit sat B. C. Fraser. The Provincial Secre-
tary, Hun. M1r. Ligle3 and Dr. Sauniders. ntihe left Prof. For-1
rest and Dr. Allison Arounid tie tablhs nere the nel .knwn ROBERT IIRNS.
faces of many of Acadia's frier.ds, whosc niamues lia aiready been
xentined. Tie followinz toasts %%re rcspoand.d to •" Ac.ada," u t, ly59, on the banks ofli Doun, near the town
by Wallace Grahlî.amî and Mr. Coimmesigs, tif Truro * Tihe Ladies I 0 1 JaPuary 2th, 17o.
Semaiaaîrv," b.v J. F. L Partions .- "'Siter Coiliee.s, by Prof. For., of Ayr, the "Ayrshire plougliman " was barrn His father was then
rest; ''dur Gutests,* b3 Htn. 'Mr. Fieldai '-\eMaster Hait, by ifollowing the profession of garderier He was a well informed,

Iev , l ie : liations," by 3Mr Fraser , -;raduatig silent, austero nian, who endured nu iile gaiety and while soie-
Clas_______ h __ I. T. Ross, A.B. whatt relaxinag the stent crecd of the covenntinig timies enforced all

work, day as well1 as Satbb.,t h day observances.
~itcvil' (llidit-Qît. rIlrns' mother, we ire told, was of a diflerent disposition. Sho

was ee wio loved " while bisieil h lier houselold conacerns to
sweeten the bitterer momiiients of life by chanting the songs and

A volIume tif letters written by Lord Beaconsfeld to lais fanily, ballads of lier own contry."
will shortly be published m England.

li the seventha year of Robert's lite lais father took Mount
Frank R Stocton's "Discoura;er of Heitancy," a continuation Ohphant Farm. Thte lease extended from 176G-1777. lere thise

of " The Lady or the Tiger," vilI appear mn the July C<n:aafury. land provedl sterile, the seasons ramny and roughr and thre umited
Dr. Newman Smyth's " Sernmons for Working Mn," have beei elTort, of that sinaIl family availel but littie. Then camne tie deata

repraisted fromCi tne awalorer lerier, ia pamphlet form, at a lon of the landlurd, who hat always been gencrous with them. Theprice.t
Henry HoIt & Co., New Yoark, have publislhei ai ambitions and strict tens of thel Icase, as well as the rcnt, were exacted by a

scholarly book, by Fredenck May l olland, etitc<t - The Rtise of 1 harsI factor and with wife and childrei lae was obliged to reliniquish
Intellectual Liberty, fruim Thales to Cupericns. 1 te fanni and seek shelter on the grouids of L..clilca, about tei

A series if auttobi.uapszhical ,apers and letters of Thîackeraye, i snmlc distant.
which have bsecn in the psssiun nf an intimate finend tif thte: Ia la er years. when hlis soin Robert was dealing with men's
noveclist, wilI shortldy he puablihai by3 Chiarles Scnbneîr a sonas.

AnovcIi3t Ezarlsa y cp liut- pupru ed ay a rlesama .ribiaaal s or t characters, the factor sat for that lasting portrait of imsolence and
An 'English cap)italist piropln!.es a new andi onrgmtal schemre fur the

gratification and educatioa <'f artistic taste aimonigst tie midldlr irng in the " Twa Dgs. Lochlea fari also prov-ed a failire.
cla-ses. Thcsaugestiun is to establish a Circulîataimg Picture Loan é Thourh their povrerty vas grent and work anast incessant, yet
Society. 1in conîsaderataIl -f a ann .liua pai ncat, subscnaers ail bc thosc days were nit vitlout their bright spots. Education was
entitledici t te lhan of one or i..re p:ctures .3y hvyg artsts otf , naot ieglccted but rather pursuci as oane of hfe's mot sacred dutics.
vya f alent, tird.ig t.' tIhi' amiuit ..f the subscnpii. i When Robeit was tive years oid lie laid been sent to achool to

Thepictuams wo-uld bet cha:e every three tir six months The
proposal as well vorti conidenng tam tt mtteresta of bolh artists r Alloway Mills andi weln the faiily removed te 3ount Oliphant,
and the public. rhis fatlier with sever.il neiglabors engaged a young manai namaed
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Murdoch, for a sall salary, to teaclh their children. He taught thoar narriagc. Tho saisie ycar sio becaino tho mothor ot twan
thuma Arithmtic, Gramniar, Latin and French. Robert lieaouiaa chuîdrei. Maddcaed hy Joan'a dcsertion, Burns dotermifud ta
to b quiek of approeesion and not afraid to study when knowledgo eave Scotbad. Ho resolvod tu go ta Jainaica and hecorno a siavo-
was the reward. driver. Betoro going, howover, ho decided to have his poe pub-

Wlen Murdoch's tern expired the father himsolf undertuok the liBlied, tu defray thoxpensca ot tho journey. They were.tccordin2ly
education of lais chiidrei, teachii;nt after iworking hours. Tht publishd, nd wero s0 favorably roccived, fint attr ail oxpenses
rcadng of that household ivas wide, varied and unceasiii. The wêre paid ho clearcd abdut £20. 'his succcss entirdy changed lis
books whici Robert mentions as formng part of his reading besides Plans. listent ot gaing ta Jainaica as ho intendcd, ho dofornined
ordinary school books art : Locke, "On the human understanding," ta go ta Edinhurgh and mako the acquaintancoof met oetters of
Shakespeare, Thonson, Milton, Pope and Young. These books thoday. I Tho attentions ho rooived thorc," rayaDugaldStow-
which fed his younag intellect, were devoured only at intervals art, ivould have turned auy bond but Iis own.' Bore ho ivas
snatched fron toil. lia Robert's sixteenth year hi says-"I irst firat introdued ta James, Earl ot Gloncairn, who, er atrwards
comnitted thle .n of Rhyie." Il his caso, as in the case of befrielic ]ains and oa whose denth a fcw yeurs Intor ho eonposed
Sappho, it ivas l cve ti.at taught bia song. He further says, "You anc ot bis nost beautiful and patheti elegies.
kilo%% uur coulais3' cubîu.n uf cuuplaý salait aîd %vumaît as pamaner Thrrugeout a1. le rstaiad tho bane simplicity ot fnanners that
lit the labor Ut Ufac Ilaar' est. A1 boaieuî, sweit, Suiasan Lasic l cad alayâ claractcrized hn. ; lais dresa was plain a d unpretending.

been npz..gicd asiste. :Slo sang sweetly, and to tories ut lier vuico Invitations wrore ow fairly raining on ain. Hi t e hinpay duriug
nias, .)y hcart strings farill liko aa Aealian hrp.' Hcr sairgang tho scason ot fStivties vas courtd byi l wj n h wised ta bu con-
farst gave lsain the tlaought ot %vraLin- àng. The firat sang hoe coin- sidered cither gay or polite. lai tact li w linizeu. a the
poseul, lic dedicatcd te lier, it was cntiflel IIHandsonao Netl." spring t the anu yoar, t th ostensible abject of lais visit was at
Tiaus witl lai hegaa poetry and love. Suo tinto Inter ho wcnt ta tained,-tho second dition oJ aais Eroencs appearo. This valun
chuul rit a dastaaace frrant ]tao ta study zensuration and surryi be. nas publislmed hy subscriptiao for flac sol benefit ot the author,
Ho onadu gond prgre s in bas studis mantal a carmnag yu g girl n tho subcribors avere sa nuierod s tts at li li t coered thirty.
m hu laitc, r..r upsct lias t.rgunAuibmry. st ss it assi had asays, cit pag. Nctir g qual fu tle atronage flint Burns at tat

be tannk e doing iay mare god at sool." taand receved lafd heen sirninc o ut Hioos Iliad. Tie pro-
Tis arresistble ttthgactin tufwards niat. le cails tho adorable ceed ot ths alade ba tip posslsst r of £500. Tais nabled him

ploe ut flac huat spec s o erad dstited t Hxcrt a cunstant a pd during the samie year t h nnke a borde tour, t tho close t which
controling influace apo ris walo ite B yti e, «' y eart li e secad o is eday ick to lais oriens at Ms . Hi lad uoft

Ns ta diaer aad as etrnlly laglnatd by sumo rveddg lasni cmprtivey uakaau ii, but ruturned l thcn iti lis poti-
or e Frein is trie for sovral years lavman g ias gis cal fan establisher, ane tho wlaole counry ringiat g with spris

clazet aniu.zemezat, or r~alaier lais niost sorious business. Towvards Atter spemading a short tine at hionte lae zigain retuned te Bain-
h li cl ea t lais 12zad yenr ho farmt tr.ugat asriaueam et rnarryis, burgh. and in a short iqil set out fr a toar te tho Northern

bat tla objct t lans lor oo d hat rctou hi. affections. To tmer eas Higalands. Thas tour prduced utile potry, of t P ' bat iT di pro-
drcsed IsisIl Matty rtison. Ia 1781 le clnt te rvioae, bt duco as of th beat. In th autups s vo agin find laina i Edi-

tlant thnie flac etr ec the iaxdressing Art. Hxro la cot amand burg The objeyt y bis return a s te obtaiu a sottlecsent tfrwh
asicntd infilu sncigglers ani adveitures witl win tl.e town CroMcyl, t e publisi r, and ohil wasting tinte M erse aitin for lhe

jtwaiscd. Hic some outy tradr wns short. Sl urt trah gh it as, it thrdy publilaer, lie agnk tel now dor evi influences. As as ta b
oras tria". F-mich ail. I v years t lai the descnt t Avrhius expctul , umdethuse circun ta ces, bis second wilter isera passed
train wauicah l amenr therwhrds n lsc actual cose dur t us lite cscapd witiA bs eccnie and more frosty civility thai thu lrst. It muet
a brathe fhic pure iapper a fir. yi confessead lis assocatiaî wh it lou coranions had Nuch ta do

H retobrned l nie t fd nistortuneis dcepcniig rouad the wit Hlans. Besides, to gloss et novlt ety, thb iaspird d pough-
fariilynd bis faiher on lais dcnt."ed. Robrt hein flic eldesf, a duc" wand ora off; and the dutum e agi tid iin din-

that~~~~~ tietecnr ftefa.resn r.Hr omtadbug.Teojc fhsrtrws Ofte otinl asettlmnd frm

noi stood wt ha hmnug ut th tanuily. He gth omere th to netrer ,i opcned se williiiÔly nor uncilosed for biiivitm a fardy courtesy,
fwant imissortuno an law had woft a d too a taoua at aicssgietl. and lie i has scadogn requested te rep int lais visit.

Bre rii laf mu a Insuccesstul. Tte chops e t- to ycars fns Hoed, dsa e ail thois wit a sinkin lacant, nd docidd t resumo the
tnd lacr faltre ce is to ]avo ]ad sanething tu do in drivin b hian plougi. He lft Edatiburg, rturned f Ayrsloro and mared

te ta bnck o m lais oia fin mrnai rsoturces. der ho scends tehave Jin Armour. Be thon tok a oaet of tEllislnd Far," ala
ailakeneci t fathe conviction that is doestiny bas te a peL a"r ettling bor lie wrot bis patron, the Eal et Gincairn, isk-

no taretore set hînsof te work fith gr gat ralutin to fulfil abis i ng ly bia ta cet hi an nppoitdont in the excise. Tais thoe s,
Heresi un ui , granted. This office paid linn £50 a yar, and o retained the p-

The dawning lpe liegan to gnladden bia, tbat ho might one day sitions till bis death. Fortuie again smiled on him at Ellisland.
take bs place anong the Bards tf Scotlanad. He now conceived Ho fund the land fruittul, and the pople intelhgent. Here the
flac &dea uf becmaîg a r.ational poeL Front the autumn of 1784 muse a;an %îsited bia. Ellisland first saw the production Of the
to 3786, the fouaifains of poetry vere unscaled and flowed forth in wvorld.renoiwned pon « Tam O' Shanter" (which was the work of a
a conitmuois strena. That mcst prolific perod sawt not only the snglo day). Bore ho aIso wroto that surprisingly beautiful and
production of ais satincal poem, but also of thoso charactcristic touchng poei "Bighland Mary." Bore also was written bis "Banks
epistles in whicha lao revcals su auch of his own claracter and of ef Doon," and many aler of bis beautiful poeis. For a whilo ho
tlhoso uther dscriptie poesins iihich lie su wunderfully 'clineates seemed te prosper un tle fari, but again fortune deserted bin.
tha habits and customs of the Scotch peasantry. Wo next find hima begiimning town life in Dumfries. Fron the day

About the year 1785 ho forned a lias<nn with J.an Armour, of bis departuro from Ellhsland is dated his downvard carcer. Tho
daughter of a respectable masterann of the village, whon le se. cold neglect of lais country lad dnaven hini backo the plough, and
cretly marraed. The year followinig, lier father's anger comn:ellcd ho hoped to gain from the furrowcd field that independeice which
Jean to give up ber lover, and destroy the document that vouchea lit iras the duty of Scotland tu have providea for bin. But in tiis
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ho diddiiot snccood. One dissipation foliowcd( nther ; the poet's ''îtsa;Ecbq-i S o'cioekz when principal Estibree, of the Col.
ligiîîte il îstittc i..iiLcd tils meutiti uf teteg atal tiieir iticîilts frossihealith begi ta laul. Asxiuty f.>r lits ut% i itu.îlth .dau fur tilu ltu.11I nddnîit nig(ttcii olat euis h os.Ialasclio

of lais ivifu (who w.is delàc:tt,, aloi% litutt Isus. Added "tni i'dwUauni.,ctit tn'r yi h despa te
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ithisatapesr tsuas.l iba:î :îs i ii traît comipimenctt of sayitig %vas I)litiq the zLargcgt mnid fiticst ho had yct

letit'gn 0o1g , crc btlg by il tu'taeilîuîit ut Culli.'gîtot
ho eva ubielt lîytufA.tl u i>ituizeiel tsg lu stitute boy*s titi il'ïr. J. T. Fatlieriaghnnicati lcrsiip aud pianoa

Sooza ho be--Iln ta stik rapidiy. Miecn he, fusila hie conild Saut get attipiiIkt.l)y Mies Lamiier. Mir. hloliuay sang several sangs ta
weil lie wrote blis father iii lait, bcgghhim tu hatuct tu laie niàfc, Mr A X. -luwt.1hIs uicutfîii*îîît lits aidiuiy ut Insu8 ali ti i'r1nau

sud pea nors u cuiito t.t.,lier il .lcd ii Jdy,17~J atthu tieus '.t'ae zipplaîî-leîl raaiily. M'Ilillcy s1o for ait hotir ois theclarly spe a uurs. Lais uiutalir Ils a let îtouu it u y 1796as t t relationi of tîtu tte ta egliic,îtioi, his rcttarks beitîg listeîed* ta wvitl
cary ae o 38 Ils litral vasa iourfullai imresivescte. Uiéec t.'iest atteil t'oit -ai î t plta.itg or stinu'uîtg points etitsasticaliy

ltcly laid our Palet ili St. Mkhiat.l's u.îiJ>ira elis gt-.te igpplauedî b3 tit i tttliutlç,. [r. A. Il. Grass re-zdt aut etnitdit csay ant
rt.unatttd fr atalituutîîakcdli~~ua> îîuîuîtttt. ftv a uirti-, i'.itatitiil dep.rtitiviit oi J.btis liu1 kiits ,:Jitvcrïitj, at Bhaltimtore,

reniine fura ttituuiiietred i iLý iuituien. A tur;a ti" .1. U. S., wiîere he lias isccn silice Septenîibelr last. atteilditg Ittlres
yea's, 'Mis. Burns placed -kt bis he.udt( a stimili, 8îurtîtîî tonle natl .u %tcw tu lits ijuaiieatluiî as a professer. Atitresses, short ani te
Nearly ttveuty y cars afttr Lis ael a iluu, ~u3tiuueta h.i~ît.nec~i tl.utl -r ~, àtl asîc ui tu plattors, and aller

v 1tîifi tiauîk'î la.] Iîr.'t c:anit, it eî c tu Mr. Ttilley, the speaker
iwas urectud 1>3 puîblic îbcîjtut 'l'lits i'tristti*u tvas'.udoriied 1u o te evetiiig, MNI. G'ioes. lat those %vito lund funislieîl mîusical enter-
%vll isthit),,îraccinil figure lis tiarbie rejrtsiltit itis listiiitie uainii't, the mtiitit %%*as cluspîl by sîiagttig tiiîu'tiatioîtai aintiis. 1-romi

VIle t e plil'I Ill as-tiiig hi àttt.uttti -%et laist. Ilut died lit 10 30 in th fotsui o>filîY Mi. Titlley tiata gave the teaciiers
paet :t 1îît~,jîtitge lielléit tif i;q vit't t'. puriu.'îtx as a ten'ahute mi taaitittg '"Fractions"

gracat iîuverty, leuving a ni aisi tloisur stitali cliaidreit tu Itlustrai 1118 tu a ui:ýSs ofirive boys oi frot9 Uta 1 yc'ars ut :uge, pu pild ai the Moude
mal3'cah.B K. J1. Keiiiieiy. Scîtorl. 'Vite aîtilitoi-s' report :îtd tilt,-'lec'tioti of niicers consttîcî the

deatli.lJyciositg beour' cf the sturtiiii à3esiat. Mr'. L. E. Enibree B.A., the poil
iar atal taenteti 1>niuicip;tl uf the Collegiatu iistitt wa% a ce
Pietsiîictt fur tîne ie%%' ye.ir, autid Mfr. .Jîo. Spence, Prncipal of tho

UNBELIE. Biraokit Public Scliooi,uutti wlto lias so efliceittly uiiselituged tînt iuties
for tîne past ycar. %vas re-clected Secreta-ry.«Trt!as. poart Pcrry %vas
selectual as the ,iext place ai iectig atud tilt- sessionis to bc lteid otnce a

There is a utbeltef ;year. Talc aiteitoutt atnd cloîîittg essiott ai tînt Iîtst.tltte %Vas taketi np
N'hars'er plants a setd heticatit the sod wit, -. an instructive aîlidress ouis Free)tid rwit, ililtstratcct *%'ttl.

.Attd w:îits to sec st pîîtsli aaay tine cioud, ittollels l4 Mr'. A1. J. Rea'ditîg ai the Art Slîaoi, Torontto; atnd ait Cx-
lie ti'liels iii God. ceettgiy pt'acticai ttl(liess by MIr. 'fliey oit "Relationiof the Teacliertes

Wliîîîcver sa3's %%ttuî clutuds .itre i thet sky, nr'itatioti fîaîuî '%r }ceuneîiiei of uratto, .u. asatîg fronts Mr. liaiiiday,
Be atititlîert hiht re.keh b :ud b, if Ati-lk'y Tit-i' uctitîga throisghimut %vvre au en5iie success.-Gort-

Trusts tint Most Hiigt. jdue rn lh, '>oice

%W'hîîcer Sces 'u1cathit viituttrs fMMî ti salitn
The siletit li:tr'e.-t tif thti siittatiter growv;

God's panevr ianusi k note. itrî abi .

-Uîîtc,~ I .~.* uE ItN 1u.M '1î 1 u:', i E. IL. Moulet, NM.A., Misititant

~cacIîtr? ~~0(iatiOll~.Titis littie tiok ittigat tav lierasi.Icl TltîtrîlîI:le<z Ttnit s. i
a Greck Reader cottîîîasetl ai eîtisrslt's of tîte %Vi1îiti~jt ar ttttiy

______ bttig togetier. Ail speces --mil ai attvulveîl r-tttesatte ci te nrrativ'e
iave licen oittteti. lit Etîgli'i sel'tl'î tritt -a tlî,xiiîe cutrricuilumî, the

l'sria:tn The Diifferlt iei lie t.l itt l îîo tu til s tl.i. '. l l.i of~ %.,itîtte ntill lie.otite î.îitn.ist mir rugitt Cattaîtis Ststein of texLtîbook
Sltilbîunute, oit tînt l2tlaid :>tîl: itust- A L. Marlttyre E-I . prel.ttlttl :utitltoriz.%tioi forces tis tL isk trklasàct- ti iels cli tconîers, làtoa'et'r
att.) op'.. 'tht, procceuitt-s mttjtl it iuîterestissg antdî I)r.tetttu ires Itt-Irtai utîtî v'nîtti:ltb W<. coîld nsitît upardont a teacîtur for c'onilnctitgg
Mr. R'..olso. gave -Lut cxcrcise ain Grattitar, tlliîsti.tttig lais zietltcnil i biq atv ixIinuit)jilitiaigLti iitr-ti l%
af tç;RUhlt pîtîtîls tu ieuii. ti lîtîîigiiitii tilt paît .. i l.pcuil. I)r. 'tze yiin*sîîiîli, aiuttoîl ttsuitrsigbs
MeNlcellaîtt ileait tuith the 2tiijtL of rnitc Atnly'ait. iii .1it ccel.: toicaI courue

euit altdru. clt.raeturizcîl Il,.' his timutîl gia.sp -sital tltorollgltess. 'Ille' Nl'Autzv ]long. prmsi, natal l'-itrv 'IThis liftle vo<Juînt', tii wvîiela %'c ne-
,,Ilbjeuto ai drawiutg..%ras n'e trenati Iýy R. A. Giliy. ofA. ai tirnut:let ' fcrr.d ilst nav2ainî< ltir .Iti*iît eît !tlitl, 3'î3% ressuitt1able eaiîectatzotî
alut1 litat o! *Cttitiv.atioti ut Ulpburtvatoui 'J' .1'l ('i. li.ra3 JLA. t'l 1t ru.) In il, liî~t,.i,, t It ha I.e,, ver> sic.tîrv lîrtuiVol 13 te 31#481L
eamc plIacç. 'jhu Slll.juct ut tlt t.tu & ti-ui utt I ti at y

%vas t iisil.ject tif aiguthler thidc adl.a.a 3 I)r . 3ild Ati 'rtltur J. salade i3 ftîtals. I ,it iitii ul'te I<urit!." I'roîtitins toiCr.l3' %vide
eadling. of 'l'îronuta, gave ait ,tdilr-cis a tit' -31tbject af l)ram utC&, 111tî liatt. <t.' ueil ciiitttil gaurdensit, sil utît liuvc ee easy La e t tis Û lttie

Dr'. McLu.'liai took agi tîte A. B3. C7.. ai Fractins Oui tlîc euing tif ' Mttîî'o ai. u aîluierit.3ostaof tae slectionssaie brief. Thoy
tie 12t1t, Dr. \IcLellati ecetuiti iti. '17onîià ll:ti, ait tue sialtjcct'oi nîsa tif irsre ind lînen>' ini aiîu.eq proportion.%. At Ivas ta bac c;
edttcatiai st Ottaro. tu a , cry large auidictîce. lrnng tilt ;%"tOi vi4 --strl ini tiaeri;ît.ueuî ail u ta ufliciecti> above

çomuiuttce mast tt t&I,.. te t1ri.'itrv a stisturit.i ait rcerutmcc tii te ate .. i -I'i-g tt*rl ti'ttltlrlp;ctus a ttm i

AXssociationî -t'ns pi tlt mt là île ans c.titl.tisaLti%tiat u;=faiu etiatn r.,%I*olecaitthevsenetai1àitiesyss s
thiesl on ' Forgctfulitss".antl "1Spectacles," whlicli ctiiii gui tilit!cking

- - ~as 'sell as utcatly tutra scetutences,ud iittle paotis l'ut *Liviingstonlluiv'er"

Os'rTAuta lus the absence ai thte Prcsidcent Mr. NluCyct oi Uxbraîlgc, n'atd -Thte Grcat Northt We'.t," vaict are atirthy ot a place ait th cainaing
Pittilcip;il E-.iuîbre -,%as eltoseit chairmuait Able and lbprcticill .qlircs Catlsadinuîi littra'ture. It %vili saut ivc lhopar, lie tisctuglht isugracls if we

werc ,k.li'e'c l Ni3. L, Nuttitug ai QaTttiîgtontî u faq )aavta. ggî's t ia bsuîilg tltat, possile, Lhe comlpilerr coll have Afl'orded ta
aluulai S. Il. Prcîtoià ai Tanoitto, ous a lion' to, tenci alisi tslis the Pulblie 1 adojet evris a soniewliut lntver stanidard af excellence for tue sal.e af intro.
Scîtools." ita lte forettont smsion. ThiC aiterTIlon ZSessiot upenedtt -%vîtiu an)1 alti';ug ut largé,r istînbrr a! îu'itenî tutil avuicdiîg Lte lrcetciit rccurreuîce of

aduitresa oit ' Cuunpusttuiîs' 1>3 J. J. 1ill1,10Y , I)utectot ut Istitutes, 1 ta .i a, llf, Da t'l I, iso gu ortîttu and cautîtot tutni La Save a
nli., N et itcltal tu. %% ,th St-ct .utteltiot,.tu > a. igt teitelter, Iuiiutti lu altiî tnula ',tt.aî,tdfl,,iatlLt tus t-iisîtu i ot

latex iit te *la> In3 -t a-Icý e uri .. auli R-.. 1.t; .ttd Laîi.îtitti, lt12 J. ' 14i tmli utl.rmi lu;atal i luitfttlu l ulg
Otss'.y Page, ofA. utlort l'crry. 1 exe-risae.


